


$42.50$37.50

Some people look best
in one style glasses, olliers

---pr€fe-f-a ditrerenl~stYle.

""Ye are equipped to
supply any style fitting or
lense share you desire.

Eyes will be tested free
and glasses recommended
only ..,,,hen necessary.

Authorized Royal Dealers

$30.00

Gamble &. Senter

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT SAVINGS SALE

The Royal Tailors, having cut prices on Royal Tailored to
order Suits and Overcoats, allow us to offer you the finest
custom clothesat

, Greatest Price Smashing
on Record

.:. ..__WAYNE_HERAWi_ THUR-SpAY; SE~-TEMB~R"29,cl~2',

We want you to have the
best· paper for "SULL."
So now you can receive
wlth.each paekageabook
01 24 leaves of ina",.
the very linest cigaretlc
paper in ~he world.

---- ---

Wayne fall festival
SIX DAYS STARTING 3·
Monda~_Oct.

--Buii.~'
DURHAM

tobacco makes50
gQ!!!! cigarettes for

. IOc

We won't bU;l-' an~1:hiag' but
the bt'st plumbing fixtures.
Consequently we can't sell

;:i~~~~ fixbt~~es. t;~ d:~:i
wan\ anything but the hig-h
o,t grade of plunlbing done
in your home. COT1Ht'qul'ntly
the wise pl11mber won't do
anything but the b"st c-radp
of plumbing in your hl>T11C.
We're wi"e plumbers.

A. G. GrUllemeyer
WaYae, Neh.

W1\ LTER SAYIDfiE
OOlSfMEN-T Co.

ward.
. Miss Edith Barrett Speitt Mond!!:,- in
Sioux City.

Mrs. WlI,Iter Weber went to Sioux
City Monday. .

IIIrs. J. 1.. Kt'l!e~y went to Sioux City

Ivar Jensen, auto liv,erY. .ph~r'le Mond~y for a few days' Visit.

J06, Wayne. nIStf ha~rrsbt':~ ~~s~i~;°'te~ ~~Iit~~'~~
Ci~~i";:lt~lll~~~~~ Conn went, to 'Siou.x J··~~~'s~~:~g$.leJ~~;~~~~~f:Bloon'lIield

I Ur. C. A. :".Ie}\Iastcr, dentist.. Of. was in \ya:>:ne 1Jetween trains Fri-

\ I',~,:~~:;'l~~!!;~r'l~~~~.~:r~:l~;~te\~~~.·t~l:;~~ '::~oe~~t;~~~~~~~:::~~'~!ti~~ua~'
W. Fox. . City Sunday to hear Bill}' SuUWy.

!~:I;ll~~:~:~:;~~~l~\:el~"hl~~~~'l'l;l~'1 h~;:t\l~~~~. ~:iH~X::~:::r£,Y~~l~~~~~~~:~i;~

I
.\Ii~~ P,'arl S"Wl,lI Wl'nt to Enwr- ney. -

~'~~~ll~~~i{~:;;)e;~n~~:.;;~~~l.:~ lll.,.t,ting- of Ly~I~~ :;~n~'Iltrb~ ~~~kg:n~f~~e~~,~~'ll~~
:l-Ii~s Elizabeth .\le:l-Iahon. who guests in the home of the former's

'~~:~~II:.~:yil~,,~~.~:~d~;.a~~I.~ III Waynl' sj·s~~r:D~lrlil?u~·In~~~I;~~.:7ll~ to Omaha

..\lr:;. PeIT~' FrunciH of Sioux City, Slltunh..y, acc~J1lpanring home his
caml' Sund"y to viHit the Gen, Frnn- mother, !\II"". Mary RUflh who had
ci~ and .1. F. Jeffric homei'. been \·isiti.n~at thl' Hrocklnan home.

;;;~1:~::I~~~~~:~~i~~01~d:2::~'~~;~~~~;~~~e~~~~~~:f\~~r:a~~~l~~t~:~.~~ri~~~~p~~~l
Dr: Young, dental office over the the la\\' cou!"»e of that SdlOOI this

first National brink. Special atten- year.
tion given to estra.ction of teeth. Edward '\lcChesney left Saturday
Phone 307. 028tfad for Ames where he attends Iowa Ag

),Iiss )IHrthll Pierce Wt'llt to ricultural eol"leg'e. He is a member of
Blotllnfield l"l-iday where she ieetur- Sigma Alpha Epsil"n fraternity at
cd hefore the Kaox Countr Teach- that place.
ers' ill~titute the next day. !l-li~ Helen ,'\-Iain left Frillouy for

:'Ill'. and ::tlrs..J. W. Maholm of Northampton, Mass., where she will
Burkett, Neb" arrived here Satur. -begin another year at Smith. She
dllY to visit relati,'es and friends. will gradnate from that college in
~Ir. and, MrH. "Iaholm used to live the' spring. ,
here. Miss Myra Bell who is taking

Mr. and Mn;. H. S. Rin!{land andjnurse's 'training at the Clarkston
Mrs. R. E. K. l\fellor motored to El- hospital in Omaha, has been in
gin, Neb., Saturday to spend" few Wayne 'visiting Mrs. Guy Strickland
days with the familll of S. M. Huff- lJ,nd 'Miss Ethel Miller.

......l!f1'''--~ Ilman. Mrs. F. M. Coleman and son of
New honey, five-pound pail, S5c; McAlister, Okla., who had been \-isit

ten pound pail, $1.65; sixty-p~und ing Mrs. Frank Johnson 'in Emerson,
can $9.00. Leave orders at hard- were in Wayne Friday, before tak
ware svore or lumber yard.-C. E. ing the return trip to.. ·their home.
Carhart. _ sitf l'IIiss Louie· Sprague: who teaches

H. L. Pt'ck, editor of the Randolph in Laurel, spent the week end in'
Timc&-Enterprise, was in Wayne Wayne,. visiting.her parent,!;, Mr. and
Saturday enroute home fl'Om Sioux Mrs. C, EI Sprague,. Sh.e was accom
Cit~· where he attended the Tneeting- .panied by another Laurel teaeher,
of editors. Miss Emile Hromas.

A,--..~. Da,'is .and J:' G. Mines we~tt Mrs. August'Samuelson of Wake-
to l\'odo.lk FrH!ay to take part In 'field, who had been visiting. her
the laying of the COfllersto.e of the daughter, Mrs. Ralpb Clark and ~on,

I~:;~t%~h oS;ht~~ ~a~~e I~~~;~~.a;~ :~i~a~~~ue;:i~' a~:thtert~on~~~~l:s~
,& A. lIf. The ceremony was' ,,-itn~l's- Samuelson.
i cd b~ se\'eraI thous."lnd peo:}le. All Mr. ·and Mrs. F. L. Neely and Mrs.

: :~1~,:~:~~1t~~~~~~[~;~~t~°l~l~~erd~~;~ ~i:;Y~:~'~~~~d ;~:~:a~iP~;'N~~I: I
I Linlll;h~, . gt'<l11d Crapl~n. d~li~-er~d 1Willi~ms . went to vi~it rclatives, in I
Ithe orahon. A. R. Dans aS~l~t"d 1ll1;,\10rfl1ngSlde. JYayne's _Cash Clothiers ~
the lerell1~lIlleH In the ,aplclt\ flf F C Jone~ Jr Icturned to Ch,ca I
I{lalll JUnlOI dl'acon and 1 Gigo Frlda\ "ft,r a \1~lt HI th, home.~~;~~-~-~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~-~~-~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~

=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~M~Ofhls fathel, Re' renton r JoacH IIll' IS a student <It :>;orth\\csteln
dental coU"'g"" _ _ __I \fhH H.ltU~~--rrT="1 - - ~ --------
Id,lj lH'nmg from SIOUX (ltv where daughter,' MISS Doroth\, JS attcad-I FrUIt COmpall\ alld I~ lllflkmg hlSI ~rament pa~ for It It IS forgotten
"he h,ul bC"n 'hltlllg ~hl \\ent tOllng the UnHerslty of Nebraska IheadQUarters at Wavne that gO'H71ment but passes on the

1
;-';~l\~~l1!:eHOleldt ,'em to 3tuux Mr arfd ;\Ir~ Enul Kostomlalsl<\ lost to-aJ-l-e-i------lJ-"-_
""tk~ lttulnmg III \\11\11< ~\lnda\ Cltv Frlday, returnl~ ,s"turdB.' and daughter \Irs CalroH OIT ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
aftell1Uotl I Frank Clark v.ho te:whes at Em drove to SIOUX Cltv rnda\ :ilr~ r.:

I
I~a£llf..e:,I~~~·,'I~~~;:~~::~·~:~u~~~~i:~·i ~:~:fi~;~~a~d~\~~S~d~~:~I:;Y\\::~~~ 'II ~;~S~;t~~;?~;:1~;~3a~lE~~::· ::;~: Irf/
took l~t' trow] fr"n~ \\ lLyn" ."Fl'lr!IlYIwas in \Vayne Ioet';;·een trains :l-foll- I ~Iargaret, returner! Snturrlny l'ven_

!~~:::,;~:::;,'~!, ;i:;J~t;;:.:tf:l~j~~,~~;~! ;;t~;~;~,~;[i~,}:b,~;E: i~"::;:~?~~~:~ C::::~::i::;::;;:;:

~wo=-=-=- ,-----~.----"

OP1~~C~~~i~~T~an;:n~ ~~~
all the time.; it raps some
doors continually. This talk

:~;ut~~~ £~o~~sra~n~~ t~ri
awhile is -nonsense. 'Oppor
tunity is well-nig-h e~ry.

where and actua11y seeks
and eouris emb-race.

Are you still one of th~'few automobile ,owners who
continue to use any old oil' as long as you think the price is
right, regardless of whether it is of the c6rrect grade and
weight for your type of motor? . ,.

If.you.are, it is a safe bet that your motor-talks---but
in a rather disconnected manner. Take ath'antage of our
Correct Service for Every Ty.pe of Motor, alJd cease won~

'dering what causes ~our motor to stutter..
Good oil cannot replace me.chancal imperfections, but

it can do wolfders fot ari 6&:er~Vise-perfectInotor.. -Drive,-in -,
to our station, let,us ·fit you out, and for hours afterward
your motor will cont~nue tb spe,ak in a satisfactory manner..

The weather is getting cooler, watch. your step; it will
·take good gasolin~ to give your en! "pep.'"

Monogram Oils
~old wito Confidence.
-Used With Pleasl;lre.

- .
MEItCHA.NT & STRAHAN



Wayne Cleaning Works
w. A: Truman, Prop.

Phone 41 ~ __~ayr;e, Neb.

Our Line is
Cleaningand Dyeing

!,. .,', ".'
And we are, equipped to give you
prompt and satisfactory service at
all times. '
We fully guarantee our work to be'
satisfactory in every way, and our
prices,are consistent'with low,,", pre
vailing levels. -,

,j>Wha .
l' tiS

Threaded
Rubber?"

Of course
you l(-ne-w- -- -
the reason
wn); 1l1illio"ns
of men like
LuckxSttike
Cigarette

-because
it's toasted
which seals
in the real
Burley taste

Threaded ~ubber Insulation
is-~nde up of Sheets ofnlbber,
each pierced by 196,000 tiny
thrtClds. The rubber insulates
each plate from its neighbor and
the ~hreads aiIow the battery

to circulate freely.

Threaded Rub b e r
InsU~s.tion stays on the job
month after month' unaffected
by acid and withe;t a sign of
splitting, crac:king or perfora
tiO\1. It lasts as long as the

. -battery plates and heips the bat-'

te~y give more miles of uninter
rupted service per dollar.

You'll -need a battery one of
these oays, sa the time. to get·
your battery information to
gether is right now. \Ve'll be

" I':lad to show you a Threaded
Rubber Battery inside and Qut
side a:<d tell you why it saves,
:you money.

• T which threatened the post was avert-, AlbIon, Neb, Sept 24 _Shootlllg' of farmers a~d subscribers III New

1

3.11)(11
~-lllllUr &

tho bJ::s lle",,;

i}I~~~l:'\~~"~;el'
Judie Hunte!; isSued

wed to J. H. llrugg"Cl'
Pr:;"...,r. .

.:\1is>; .Mal";{";UeUel1flllt'riaineu her
,:,;und"y' ~ch'wl dUEE at the "Pl"'.o1bv_
l~'J"iall church p>lr!ors:- .

.:Il:\..ried at the Luthel',Hl
age !J~' Re ..... t'. J. Ring:el', :\11'.

-- ·\\'tc-u-k"':-'''ldT-;l1i;<., Emm:l !{")"",
()f \Yiri"ide.

The Onmha Bt'[, nntWUJ1('('S til<'
Il1ntTh,g.. of Cb"rll'_' CJilllsdalt"

{i~~·11~.'~."I~·t1~f~~~:~Y.~~;Ii:I:\I{.L.l'\(:I::h::I~j!·;;ri

~:~~~::~; 1~~~'ir~~::~:C~llt,:::!
hi, fathe'!" '"dired fn"ll th"I'
I

hIISitJ(,,,,,

- ho ~~:] ~t' ~~:{I~~.y~:t;~, ;':~'1.1I;1 ':~~~~~. 1\" Yil.~:~ i
;.~i.:i~ ~li:a~~ l~~;l ,i1:,';~ t~:~(~.,,(: I:~'t ~~\;~;~:: ~ I

The 5,'I""i""" at the .1.1dhoJist
,-hul'ph ~unday Wen' th,' 1a"t t·, 1)(>
h('ld in the' ,,1<1 huildi:Jg-. St'ITi<;L'~

will he held in thl" ]'n'"l-ytl'ri:lll
church.

~ W. ?lCWrig-ht, "'L'1~ Grimsley,.n

~ 0 ~~ ~OkSt~d\~~~~adgtJa~Jti t~;' ch~:~L'~:I~t~
;e,.~~~..,:0:.~ ~ftthf:/o~~~ ~n;i:~~'.71. and hn.\"c

I

:Mr. and ::'Iii:-s. John Liveringhol.l>,<e
__~ ~__ werc giV('n a !lull)ri"e paTty by about

Would I>aint The Lily. ~~~~.n_%~~\~etl f~~c::~" ht:~s;~~::: b;:~~~
KnnSUfl City Star; It is often ~nid fronl theil' f(l~l south of Wa)'ne

of Urban Ledoux, Sl.lctiOl1eH of the to t<n...n. ;'llnny from \\'is:Jer - w('re
unemployed, that his mission in lift' there.
is t~ eh~~g.e .hU!llall nature: "'lociest The cit.y ha:> nl'cidt'd to put in _Il
as hIS IllISlon IS, 1t still rernalllS 80111{'- cement crossing from the SUite bank
thing of a quzzle wh~' h{' pickprl .a to the Fir!'t National bank as a test.

~i~;a~: ~~a;~:-tp~tfect as Boston -as f~~:t:It~~:::~[~:. r~:_~r;,\nr~~~:~
all along: Main street.

Maude T\l{'ker entt'rtaint'd fl'i('lld:;

;~es~~, ~~:;~C~~et~~);.ll~,;;:l:"i~\~s ::~
:'IUs.<; Gatbraith or Sioux City and
:'IIi's:> .J"n,,» of Ohio. ThMe pre!','nl
were :\ti:;.se~ Philleo, Hrittain, Cook,
Wl'bt'I', :'lIn. ::'I!:lin, :'Iles.'-i"s_ Ivory,
FrL"neh, Fi~h,'r, (,ri~" l.Iil1er, Roile.

1\1rs. 0.' D. Frank~, Mrs. James
POl't",rfi(,Id nn!l ;\frs, William Vin_
ccnt entertRined at a calieo party
at th" honw of Mrs.' "rank!'. ~h~.

Thumas Fritt~ won tht' I'lizc ('ake
for thl' worst ("ostum~ and Mys.- H.
Le:., the P"'jzt' for the pn"ttiest. At
the four-cours.' lunch. ('O\'crs wel'e

,laid for :l-les.-lan1t'~ A. T. Witt!:'r, .f.

I
L:lr!son: Davis, Corhit, Walt \Veber,
Ellis, Anden;on, Theoh:J!d, Clark,
Wheeler. Clt .. ney eh'Ke, E. R. Chace,

----Th..-tt;d,;,..~~(fiii~ .' ----.A-i:l1 ,. ."
onth<ca"',;<le>'rifi",th~W,U~Td C. _,ritter, Ring-land, Wl'1,den, Kohl.
Thr"ad~d :gub~r Bat"''¥, Towel', L t,)", Skecn, :\eL.ly, Pl'rry.

':I'itts, 1'. L. MilJpr, II1{·;\'(·"l, Wilson,
~..n,i'ulIel'.\'olpp;-----ttaY1ffiITifl,
Swan. ,surhel', Bres~lel', SiJ:~worth, A
A. \\'1'1\'11.. :'IIonln, Smith, :\Iint's. Ep
ler. Halnnl"ntl, Fr:lzi.. ,., X. G,'ims
1...,·

'In the
ent's rcpOl'(
.July S, ljlOI,
697.73
teachel's.
wert' huilL I' -
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Jpecial ..J'hOl-Jing
oj

.cf.adies· Coats
t7his UJeek

Several shipments of la
dies' winter coats have just
reached us.

Come and see them be-
- rOJ,etheyare sehf out for our

ouf of town sales. Choose
your eoat now while all these
extra garments are here.

Priced very_ model'ately

--"='-7-~~'--_';-'- ----- ____~=____o______._.,_---=---::____.__

Several new numbers in
F:-rench serge, mignonette, 'waist
ed plaid skirtings. and silks came
in this week. B.e. are keeping
out·_dress goo'ds ght up to date
in all lines and you can depend
on us for the stylish materials and
trimmings rou will need for all
your fall and ",·inter ",ewing.

The very best outing f1amlel
in pretty light stripes and checks
is on sale here at'15 ceots a yard.
This is our best grade suitable for
nightwear, petticoats, etc.

Ha,'e you seen the excellent
sample blankets· we are selling
at $3.00 to $5.00. You will be
agreeably surprised when you see
what"big size, good weight and
good looking plaid blankets vou
can get here· at these moderate
prices if you c'ome before these
samples are so~d.

More of those nne wool mid
".-dies \vhich have been selling so

\vell at $4.2:5 and $4.85 are on
the \"a:o.' JOmd we expect them in
time for Saturday's selling. Col
ors, n-a-vy, green, rose and jockey
red.

JrlerQhanpi.se NeVIs oj
JpBcialePnterest .

Handling garments in this
way enables us to selI them at
much lower prices than would be
necessar:~" under ordinary circum
stlJ,ilCes. See our coats, suits and
dresses and in particular, get our
prices before you buy.

.. The next time' you n-eed a
A shipment of ladies' outsize pair of hose .for one of the child

footwear made with extra full- ren try ~i Wayne Knit stocking,
ness around the ankle or e:xtra Da'rriing is one of the most bo
"\vidtn across the ball or both. thersome duties motherShave to
The woman who requires. these contend with' and you should
outsizes can have just as stylish, know just how muc·h of this work
good looking shoes as anYone if you can save yourself by buying $/6
!~~S~:J~f:c;E:~~~I~~~:~~~;{:~~ i::c:~e k~:~~ ~~~e'fe~~h~~e:lr"i~",~n!c;-Il---Il---_-- - __ e-1lL-_._L-~Il-II--
by any means. They aie up-to- thread rea~ly stand ~he wear. .
-date----stytes-ma-de-----by---------ttdory--_.-o-.Better---.!ookmg and fitting stock
'who specialize in outsizes. They - ---jng-s you neyer saw.
are of fine black and brown kid
with either military. or . Cuban
heels and come in all widths from
A to EEE. Come now while we
have a complete size assortment
for you.

_ New coats, suits and dresses
- are coming _and goirtg' by express

to and from our ready wear de
partment every day. Our out of
town sales are now on in full
force and all the garments the.3-'
require are shipped here direct
from the factories and ,ve ship
them out tQ ,.other towns as fast
as needed. You will always find
a fine big assortment of ready-to
wear pere, most of it just received
from the factories which is a
guarantee of the very latest----styles
and materials.

From an eastern shoe fac
tory we 'have just received the
best value in ladies' moderately
priced fall oxfords'we have seen

~~~:~e:~lf~~;:, ~~;t:fn~Ft~el~:~~ Knitting, crocheting and fan-
fO,rated trimmings on both toe cy work of all kinds .are now re-

'and. ball strap and made with ~~.~;,:;::~tc~~a~l;:eas~~;~~o~~
~~t~c~~~~~e~~do~i~~~~orh;~~~ the correct yarns, threads and

~ i~~iia!iv11~-~~e~~~iaf~~~eIWe~~~ .~~rb~.(J6~~infS~~~~-i~n~h:~
price of $5.7-5 on such excellent to use them.
shoes,

~ioJ~I,~. ",Q\i ~

f'·,. '~lJ,VI-- ,)
;_'_~."'\'@~;~_-7S0Jnll
\1V~ .
~ ",-",:~~

UJet:JiII.fhoe your20ys
at ~easonab1e prices

Come in and see what
good shoes we have for
your boys at

$3.00 to $4.00
The Lincoln s,hoe is 'con~

side):ed the best moder
ate priced shoe made for 
_boys alld young Il)en and
you are guaranteed your

--money'&- wo.r-th in wear
out of'every pair.

They are good look- 
ing stylBS tna.t the boys
~ill 1ik~ too.

§!g~~~~~3.00-!o.$4.oL- ..

When you can drink the finest
-coffee in the._'"1and ~.fur __Lc p~r
cup, why not enjoy having it?
Buy Chase &. Sanborn's St:!al
Brand coffee· known the world
over as' the best to be had,

1c--'
per Cup""'"

_ t7uJ:ecio .J1!e.aters _
From a new shipm'ent of these
popular styfe sweaters you.
nave a choice of the newest'
color combinations and weaves
suitable for wear with the sty
lish -lUeated skirts. Prices

$6.75 to $9.75

J. M. Cherry
County Judge.

~--,---~~-cc

MONDAY

TUESDAY
Bo:b>;l .Dani.,1a in

"DUCKS AND DRAKES"
Also Fox N.,w.. ~

AdmiuioD 10 and 25 eenta

Frank Mayo in
"Thill SHA.RK MASTER"

AI.o Scenic. "The M.ll.,. Who
Alwaya Sat Down."

A~m;..iQ]L 1"0 "Dd 25 cenh

WEDNESDAY
On., Day Only, w., will pre,ent

"BLACK BEAUTY"
Taken f~1li th"-l5o<ik 'yerto h";,-e
•11,' ..",,,d•. Don't miu il.

AdmiuiDD 10 and 25 ee"li

SATURDAY
~.=-_~~C!<; ...!9!l~_i!J

"TO A FINISH."
Com"dy , "Hi,. Unlucky Berlh"

Admiuion 10 and 25 centa

Crys~<!~
THURSDAY- TOIllIGHT
FRIDAY-TOMORROW

We .... ill pl"eaell't' '
Chaa. Ray in

• 'RED HOT DOLLARS"
~AI.o a cOll1<!dy, "Stal1dmg Pat"

Admi$lion 10 and 30 cent.

Ii car comillg. slow up In roundmg 1I the time. .of his death he was seized
cu~e, and put on the. brakes when of real· estate in \\·ayrw County, Ne
~Olng on a grade where an approach. bra..~ka, including an undivided fee
mg car cannot be seen. Ikckless simple interest in and to the south-

--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~Iwest quarter of section thirty-four
). (34), township twenty-seven (27),

north, Tange one (1), cast of the 6th
P. ::tI" Wayne eount~', Nebraska, and
left surviving: him as hi~ sole and only
heir~ at law, his father, Harvey C.
;'~'ons, ,p'etitioner herein, and his
mother, Lizzie Lyons, deceased
Tnat-'ml--(lall'ilii;-r(fe1J~Illdl1e--:

1.11ands against said real estate
have been paid in ful!. That said es
tate has nevel' been administered in
Xebl'a;;ka. That said Harvey C. L~yons

is the owner of an undivided fpc sim
ple interest in and to the ~outhwe~t

quarh>r of section thirt~'·four (34),
township twenty-sevt'n (2;), north,
range one (1), east of the
11th P. M., Wayne Count)·, Xe-

b,,,ka, ab",,<!<='th,u.· """"""'Ipra)·$ for a find·log and de-
cree determining' the date of the
death of 'said Irvan B. Lyons, del;eas-

~~l~ I;~~~a_eedeo~rk:~:~~_~na~~~~: ~~~~t
of descent of saio real estate. and for
an order barring claims of creditors;
and. prays for such other relief as
may be proper. Said petition will be
heard at thE" County Court Room in
W8)'nl' County, Nebraska, on the 3rd
da~' of Noyember, 1921 at 9 o'clock
A. i'lL, at which time and place the
heirs, creditors and all persons in
terested in said ,,"state may appear
and show cause why a decree should
not be made ~antl entered as prayed
in snid petition.

Dated this 28th day of September,
1921.
."(Seal)

s29t3.
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Secure your win-

Pop Corn
The tlBmand for popcorn for popping has begun.
Shelled und cleaned, four pounds for 25 cents.

The kind that POPl'.
han' the kind that pop~.

RockBlock Salt Prices Reduced
We have reduced prices on salt. Prices are back to normal:

tel' supply now. BarreI8alt-'$3.50.

"'-
Is YO~l School Supplied WithPal'awax?,

The floor Rweep that kills tIre gel Ifl., Cosb less Lo u.,? and'-renaers bette;r i-esults.
A_new- lot just received in 100 pound steel drums~

Big Values in Toilet Paper .
Large f,!!ll thousand sheet rolls ·of such quality you will buy again. Ask to see

the line-we are certam we canPIease you. 10 per cent free with a dollar's worth.
We have -two close. outs on sale at 5 cents per...roll.

Flint Soap Chips
An~ther big barrel soap chips on sale and the demand continues. FIiiLt Soap.

Chips are used because they cost less and are always ready. A teacup full·suffi
cient for a-'boiler of water. 'Keep chips in a'smnll can, handy for dish washing.and
gcrubhing. .

Fifty Baskets Flamillg Tokay Gl'Upes on Sale fol' Friday and
Saturday 85 Cents .

Thjs stock will arrive Friday noon and will weigh six pounds per basket. Con
cord g~apes are almost off the market. Secure Tok~ys which quality is goo~.

Semi-Solid Butter Milk
Scores of successful hog raisers are using Semi-Solid Butter Milk with wonder

ful re~mlts. Big :::tock on hand.. -Barrels 314c per pound plus Sioux 9ity freight.

BetteI' Milk
When buying milk don't fail to try Better-Milk. It costs no more and is best

by test. Tall and small cans 15 cents Rlld two for 15 cents. .

King Nut MUJ'garine
King Nut out-selh~ all other brands. It·~ made from the choieest of materials

i~~::s r;:,~3ep~gs;rin~;:~ti~;r.ib~l~n~?~~~~~~\r~~;'llk~~~eN~~et~abt~gri.s°ft~ ~h~:;
~oml'. clean, Ollways. uniform and co.st.g 25 per cent less. .

, ------

11'Iy-Kind Floul', $2,35 Pel' Sack
\Ve nre selling one of the best guaranteed flours at $2.35. Have sold several

tell sack lots .81 $2.25 this week. My~Kind flour if'; well known and the' quality this
seal'·on is second to none. Drop in, let's talk flour. \Ve can save you money and sat
i"fy the cook.

Why Not Buy Your Auto·Oil Whel'e You Buy Your· Groceries?
Sillclair automobile oil is a staple item in our stock. Most families have a car

and that car requires lubrication and, that should be the best. We offer 'you the
best motor oil obtainable viz. Sinclair oil in all weights.

~C~t:load~!Ca-hningPears~
!iepo~'tedtoal'rivetoday; The fn1it is fiq<f'arrdtheexirl1§1l}11C
Ity WIll well repay you for thefew days' delay, This wilrbe the
last opportunity to seCUl'e first-class canning pears, Thepl'ice',
IS the lowest of the season, $3,25 for full bushellJasket. Ill" -

. Phone No, 2,

i'The Star all wool Skirts" have no superiol'.
All the new styles. in stock.

<'.' .. .'" I W:~;.11:_2~r ~(':\-ing mal' dl)l'~, '~~t~_v~:,f Wa;~:\~;; ,,29tlad.

appdlll'Iifl~ I ,.MJ"~._. J)~nll.i,'s Ci!{'1\..';Uil,:{'etumcd l Mr. ;Llld.:\h·~,:P. \}',Philleouwt',r.

MiSS. Catherine - Baughn .Of p.lln_I'da~ghtl'l' <lnive~ Satur.d~Y from chi-Ion hl'f \~'ay .l~~n\(' f~nl1l.·a visit, ~.jth
dll]ph, Was a week end gu~st in the caga to visit in the home of the for_ the Henry WItt fnmll}" at Randolph.
J. H. Massie home. rner's-parents-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Rev. :lIlU l\rr~. E. Gehrke and "Mr;<.

Mrs. W. M. Rog.,,; arri":,d TuesdaYj George ..~rossL;lnd. IE. Greb ... of nnrJ:lwlist of Wayn",
from Glenwood:. Ia., to \l~it h~r sis_ Miss Charlotte 'Wh\tll went ~o Chl_ went to, Omaha Fnday, and ro:-tul"w-"j

terFr~:s.F~~;:-· t;~~SOan. Iliad of hOl\s I~?~~y~Vne~~~Sdt~~·a~~e~~Sit\.:I~~·U;l~'~\~~ I;~~~s~~~lfc~~~~~ g~~:~= ~~~~~~.~d ~,t
to S.io~x; City 'fueRday by truck, rc.IG. T. u.. meeting, whic!'As bE"'1i~ IWldl M'.S: Gild Henkel. of Sioux; City

tu::~n:ar<moih-eR~~.:~in~~:~~~~; hugj th~{aec~h~~a~~:~ol:~t ;\londa)' morn- ~::~ns~l~n ~~~.Y~.~y ~~~:d~;o~~~\:':~~

~~~~~~g ~_ ~~r~hac~e~U;o.ha~~iJ~~~~I'~~~).:(~l"Wi?:~'~~. ~,~e:nE'~s. \'~~~o ~ fie~~~.\\;:~~·e!I~~l:' ~~di~~:;al~l~~ll.l~n_
Charles Stallsnlith returned ]\fon. eonncctcd with the millinery ~hop of, dolph, were .in Wuyn<> Tueway en

day from wc~ Nebra!>ka. wh~re MeLean &- McCrearr. -; Iroute hOlll\' from :I trip to 'Walthill.
h~ had been 'working during th~ ~um_ ·M~s. Anna Holstrom of. Omaha. near w~icl~ place tlwy :'i:<ited. Mr. :1I1d
mer. .' Wll~ In 'Wayne between tl<lln~ W('d.!:-'ITS. \\'. 1. ,Jones, fOlmerJ~ of BPJ-I

fa~~~e;' Iflll~~~~d :~:('n~:l~dr~:~'~!;:~~~~:eroen f'~(': ~~Jv ;,,(:;:~ \~i:~~~;;V~h~ de~rr. Ki~g are ~oi!lg
vice~ Sunday at St. Man"s chureh illlfamilY of Dr. R. E. John."-on. . to· leaye Llllcoin. abqut

(~~~I~~~~i~~I~~~~~~~tli'~i~i~~t~i~~;~
~~I

,,[--Jack-TliT 'fogs I
~;~l Rub'em Tub'em
ill Scrub'em
':' 'L' -

~-J¥I--_l:;f~T'~',''''~~~_~ T~,IT....Com~_.up Smiling.

We carry the;'Palmer Gar
ment" Coats and Suits

. I

The best for styIe and service, You take
no risk on these garments,

We now have the exclusive sale of this
famous line of middies,

Middies, Middy-Dresses, Bloomers and Skirts
The accepted regulation schoo! and sport wear,

The middies are just arrived; they are
made of standard jea-ll, in all white; also
with detachable. navy blue wool collar, The
waul middies al'e made of Jack Tar brand
cloths, In colors navy, red a;'d green. They
are fully guaranteed by both makers and
ourselves to wear and wash, and are cheap-

--e8til1th"tmrpuIT,----·-- -
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If you _nee~' ;l n~Yi
ran,g~--it-wm.---p:~y

YOU" to 'inyesti,gate
the merits of this
make:

Ljsten! That's CAlI1ELSI

Like every man, who doe~" his .own thinking, you.
want fine tobacco IIi your CIgarettes. You'-ll find it
incCar.lels, ,

And, mind you, nO. flashy package just for show.
No eAtra w:r:appers.! No costly frills!'. These--tllings
don't improve the smoke any more than premiums
or coupons.

StIch folks know real quali.ty-_a~d_DEMAN]:f.it.

They prefer Camels becapse Camels' give them the
smo_othest, mellowest smoKe' they' dm buy-because ",
they lov~ the mild, rich flay_or of choicest tobaccos,
per-tectly blende.d-and beca.use Cfl,inels leave NO

c, CWARETTY AFTERTASTE.-

o.\. ~

~
f~ ~ . <

Camels8remade for Men who·
. . Think for Themselves ~

Inherited We..Jth Mi.u.ed.
ChiclIgo Tdbune: Taxation prop-

i~~t~~if~e:l~:if':~~;~~::t~i
I not bl> con!'"lidated and perpetuated
:;n a family. In pl"€'Vl'ntion of that a
:w~scel)' drawi,· inflf'ritan<:'e tax would

i~~~:~~~~~~:~~i~~ll~~:~~~~~\~~i~~~t~:~i~ •

I-r-rom experience thnt ,thp desc<:'end
I ants of the fortune make" cannot

I
be. TheY di.vert the wealth from
rrod_ucti~'ity;oo 'channel!; whi~h-ser\'e

r~~:ta~~ti:~:~~:~li;~~ ~~l;::::r~~-

I~~~~~~~~[
~~~n~nl~l~:l~~ll~; ~1;g:i~~~~c~~Si··~\·~~~1
til<' autof, ViiS;;, a,lld lllark tJ:eir P'"i',
-and qlli('kt.ie"'~ wileli:- drin,"" ).,'1,,,1

~~~::~tl~~~~; fO!" Jm~:ll~~', J;~~n~ri:~~in~:I~~~ i
:~II~-J~z::~---uJ! ;n- "pHnters, ah. "."rY'i

PHONE 61

THE IV.4YNE HOSPITAL

,. \
The Wayne Hosp'ilql Belongs to the

Child,·ell.

Wnync, -:Neb.

Citizens National Bank

Cor~ is Again King.

1~~%~~l~~fj:~}!
I .'_ Needed in the Sende.
i SiiflJil!·fi* Mal'S" Rt'!lub.l,~l'~n:

!::fc Att~~;;~~,r)CG::::al~O~~:~;~~Iwill resiJw from, the e:lbinet in 01'del'

I
to run for the senate,from Ohio l thl.\

_'~;:~71~t i;O~~~~~~~l)~f.~~e:l~:~:nlt~
favor of the trlln;;fer,to that body'of
the'JlTesident'5 cl05e;;~-ilnlitiealft'iend,

!.......,.;..._..;.._..... .....~....:l~;~a~.n~~~g \:~i~~d~l.:~;le h~~:e;; ~~:!

'> -- fl,-tl'Ol1flge of the· home ho,:!)itai Sa\'CiO time for the
childn'lI who·should .ntis,.; a;< little school as pORsible. If

. the child'~ need for l'urgical or medical attention is ur
gent 1l,.e nearIte-55 of the home hospital is gra~ifyin~ to
the ;il1xinus parent:.>.

furth'rmore. the chilr1ren'~ PH)'S in th'e hospit<'ll can
be brigIFP;)cd hy the visits of plHymat~s '<ll1d teachers and
the {C_h-ildl'en c" 11 retnrn to their -phiy and" school world
withont ,tl", sL-'i',':clles" cS rettIrning after a IOllg and
distant sep~ln,t;(lll.

. lQft -ln~inorit':-< thnl-'ll'c 'dear to the' hearts of

- ~~ -~HI~{ __~~~ii~~~~-:\~6i-k~i~~_~(~!~Pir~~'l~~al~i~'~fr~
proved to ,,"hat ht'ighfs one may rise from a

_ ----=- __l()_wJy_s~rt. '~

J'-- - -i=- He l'uid:
;"'If VOll would :-;;~.,.·.e you llre ~egin-

ning-!"igl-it,- hegin,Jo
To this addce we add the imitation to

Sl,ll"t :,our ban1, 11ccotlnl at the



Wayne, Neb.

Chil'opractors

SpiJlal Analysis Free
'.' at Office·

---...
(Ki-ro-prak-tic)

Phone A5h 492

Drs. Lewis & Lewis

HARRY TIDRICK

POLAND CHJNAS .'
Seventeen by Big Boned Timm 372337. _ F~ve' by Long Big Jones 3723-39.

\\Ted~esday,~October 5

Tenns: Five months' time at 10 pe!, cent.

DUROC JERSEYS
Eight by King Cheney Orion. Ten by Pathfinder .Invel>ter.

No postponement on account of bad weather, as sale will be held in our
new l>ale pavilion. Sale Jo sta~ at' 1:30 p; m. : ..

Tilese boars have -b~n -vaccinated and are cholera immune.

at Sunny Slope Stock Farm, Z miles south and.2·miles east of 

WJNSIDE, NEBRASK.4

Winside, Neb..
Col. Don C-u{;ningharo. Auctio~eer.

----.OF,...,----.,...-

40 Head" Poland China'
and ~Duroc Jersey Boa

24.8{)

26.00

10.10

18.0.0
18.00

15.00
21.00

13.20

24.00

-48.00
48.00
27.00
2'7.00

30.00

?~3.:M

~ 5.60

6.00
6.00

;:'::1
I

48.4°1
-56,00- ,

Amount

Bri<i~e Fund.

1701
1702
170a-

(

G:o.D EYESIGln IS NOT A
GIFT_IT IS THE. REWARD

OF PR,OPER C,\RE.
This is The Way.

Have your eye., exalllllJeJ once
II ;-ear whether rou art' .Jl0W
wearing glasses or not. I r ~'ou

need glasses g .. t th(>lll and Wt'lIl'
them.
Have E. H. Dotf'on, thl' E~'e

sight speeialist at Wayne
do the work.

~=======:=~:116341635
1721
1i23

W. S. PAYNE, M. D.

'~ OffiC~~~:;c~~n R~~~e:~~I~~O~tore.
'Phone 67.

Wayne, 1'\ebraska

Johnson
O"nly

VE~~~!~~~~S 1365

~ffice'P~oneAs~ 2641. W-a~eJ Neb. ~~~~

j)OCTOR T. T. JONES lm
OSTEOPATHIC' PHYSICIAN
CaBs Answered Day or Night. 1695

Phones: o~:e;n~~;~~~idence, 34'6. ~~~~

Doctors Lewis & Lewis ;',°28
CHIROPRACTORS 1633

Con"sultation and Analysi5~Free 1637
Residence Phone;-Ash 492 1638

Office Phone, Ash 491 1644
Wayn~. Neb. 1650

--c-c=-----c-=--,-,=--11661
DOCTOR BLAIR 1666

~~~~;~o~~~e;.:~c;~i:~.a~.dB~~~~~~~
;::~;a~t~::~~~-~~e~l;~d:~~~ ~~~~

' Wayne, Neb. j

:';mith Huy"lson Lbr. Co., lumot·l'·
Pi,-ret' Cuunt~·, l",,"-.half bridge work on ""Ullly line

. General I:l'1ld Fund.

Galion lron ~~~~~s &:t.:'.Ug. C0., cor~\:;:~t'~O~'u;v"ri; _.....
Fort Dod)!e Culvert &: Iron ;\lll1s Compal\Y. ("ul"81"t and b'alld~

W. C. :\Iariin, lHlildili.;r pill' drh'er
John A. H"eren, hauling- tile and filling dit"h
Ilenry Reth\\iseh, overseeing road work
Otto ;lIiller ovel'sceing road wfl"rk

.'\utomobile or :\1"otor Vehide Fund.
!':a-llle. '''hat For. Amount

Frerl ('hClplllan, dragging- roads 27.75

~::~~~e 1~;i~~~~l~n:lr~;;h;;n~o~J:ds~...................................... 2~:i~
C. B. Wattier. tlra)!ging roads 7!1.;W
Ludwig B.wcr, dragj!"ing roads 2,).70
R. C. Peterson, dragging roads 46.80
Rov E. Spahr, dragging roads. 26.10
Tt'd ::\~·dahl. draj!,"gfng roads._ ' ""j 11.70
JacoD Waggoner, l!rag:ging roads 7.20
\Vm L. Baker, dragging roads_____ 17.10
Bernard D:.tton, dragging roads.-_ __ . 27.00
John Weibl-e, dra~ging roads and road work 22.00
J_. M.. Soden; dragging roads 12.6'0
c. E. Belford, dragging roads . .... _ .-_.. , ,15.30

County Road Dragging Fund.
Jens Christensen, dragging roads and grader woft
Henry Eksman, dragging roads and grader work
Henr~' Ehman, dragging roads and grader work .
,Jens Christensen, dragging 'roads and grader work

Road District Funds.
, What For.

Road District No. 18.

Perry .Jarvis, road wl!rk , •.••..•;: :.•.•::: •.::.::.:•.. : 22.20T. A. Hennessy, road ·work 154.20
Perry ,Jarvis, road work .t- 44.40
D. \V. Marnane, t<J-ad work .. .... .. 66.60

Road District No. 20.
Henry F. Franzen, road work ,:

Road District No. 27.
W. A., Wmiarns, grader work _...: .... -..

~ Road 'District No. 30.
Smith-Hovelson C!-imber Co., lumber _ ..: ..

_ Road DIstrict No. 3~.,-.

re"nnsryc~f:t~~::n~r;:;e:v~:rka:~dd~~~~g'~:::~:::•.:•.:::.::
Road District No. 34.

Frank Hamm, road wonk-
Frank Hamm, rOl\d work •__ __ .

f
w . y Road District No. 37.
d' inter is c"~ln~ <>n. our,r~ 1683 _ T. J. Pryor, road work _...... _-_ .. __ -.. __ -. ..... _._..

",' s:~:o~t:~..~: dr:i:I~:;oP':rl;~o: Road District No. 40.
~ cold weather.·1f you h"".. a 1679 A. L. Ireland, road work - .--- .-

. radiator where th.. core if too 1707 I L G I. . Rtoa\District No. 42.

, ~: ~:tb;o:xei~ I:t ::w"e:o!~: ra . ox, runmog~:~ ~~st-~i~·t·N~:··43.

:fh::..::":e~~e';u"t-~:~ ~~~ 1704 J. M. Soden;-road w;;:d Distri~t No. 45.

$~;~O}\'o&$~~~~o.r:~::;ri/';":, 1688 ~arl Lundahl, road ~:~ Di·;tri~t-N~:·4-6-:-··

buy a first class new on,~ it . ~~~~ ~l~~i~n~~~~~~ :~:3 ~~;~ .-
~:~ec~:t :Q~u :: ~~~tgi~:I~OoO~ ~~~~ ii:r~!~~~;ll~~~~o:r~VQrk··: -.-..._ -ic .

~:~7::ati:~p:l;ou~o;a<ti~~~~ 16~8 Carl Lunda}ll,-rOlld ~~o~~ ~_i~t~:~~,~~.:'
weather. . Road Di;;trict No. 50. -y-. .

-.;:: ;~eal~~Yoeo:.sttho~ ':i~:r~~:;i& 1685' Will i~gB-aker, road work and eash:;P-dvaneed for blacksmitb-

SOD atore. J. H, ?mith, road _\~~j.d District No::~52.
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At, prices which you would pay for cheap goods. The pieces mentioned
below are the products of leading furniture manufacturers. \rVe must
move them, and therefore we are willing to make the sacrifice by selling below cost. We want
you tojnspeet this high grade furniture and convince yourselves tllafeveryoffe-iIs-a6argain

\' '

One Five-pwce Hand Made Bed Room
Suite; inlaid with natural woods;
finished light ftlmed; this is the

Heir LOOln'-kind; 5169 00
,-alue $300; close out~ .•.

One Brown-iWahogany Vanity Dress
er. William and Mary design; value

.:~55.b~; close out .$74.00

One Genuine Circassian Bed Room
Suite; cedar lined, colonial design,
one of the best made suites in this

country, value $500, ('273· 0·0
closeout.........

One Four-piece Bi,.dseye Maple Suite.
colonial design; "life time construc
tion"; worth $400; ~199 on
close out.. • • u

One American Walnut Vanity Dress
er, (cedar lined) val- .14 no
ue $155.00; close ouL.· .1lI

One BJ'llnswick Phonograph; finished
brown mahogany; .~31--0fi-
worth $375.00. oiJ l. • U

Cabinet Pbonogmphs $@8 00
as low as .-.. ~Um

eb. -y-

~1I11111111111111111!llllllllllllllllllllll\lll\lIl1ll11l1l1l11l11l1l11ll11l1l1llnnlllllmlllJllllnmllJllrnllmmnn!l111III11HIIIllllill!I!!IUilillilillillllllllllllllllllllltl!lIIl11l11l1l1I11I1I11UlIIlIlllllllllllllilllllllimllllllIIlUlIllIJlilllll1
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.Husking Mitts
We have on hand the
Famous Y. M. C, &and

of Mittens,
1n single' and double mit!s at
much lov,'er prices than hereto
fore. - ,-

'-'========d1'

Tuesday, October 4, or
Wednesday, October 5

Phone Us Your Grocery Order
Clean Stock; Prompt Service and Prices That Satisfy

Phone 247 Free Delivery
(

l
Specials

Ladies' all linen hand-
kerchiefs __ 25c

w~~~, r;~~~ns, in all col- 25c
O;=~~~ flannel,. . 15c

r-------±ww--.:mc·wment of Bop-Evans Middil£S~r_-_ ~t1Itfc:c-

are now in. The middies are meeting with great success. See,
-- them-they are different. ~- --- - --

-ill-.

Two Days.~·

DON'T MISS IT

Alice Joyce

Also-Comedy

Admission 10 (lad 30 Cents

"The Vice of Fools"

A strong love theme in story of high
society affai,'s.

Thursday and Friday,
October 6 and 7

CRYSTAL THEATRf

That·~""hy,Copper.Clad
_o'wners axe, "Range :~ap·

py" folks.

Tl).en there's the pure
sheet copper lining, mal·
leable blackflue and_bet_
ter come in. and We'll ex
plain Copper~Clad to you
in detail.

A
L·

-I' ~

C
E

. 'CaUse Copper-Clad is
_ ~~~ijj:jJi.<;,~l~ _J~y..ilt. to.. give

best results in baking and
cOQking; 'and it is smooth
like a dish and is easy·to

_l;Th..lin,;

CM'rpli this morning: John Thielen, I
Mrs.. Frank Francis and Mr. and 1111's.
Elmer A.- .Jones. While at Fremont

I~~e~I~~il;;; ~fr~r~a.in~~ ~ie~l~~kh~~~~

I
lowrlY of ;::~a-;akeHeld. I

A number "r Wakefield· boost-

l
ers and baseball fans droye to wau-I

I BaU SunJav with the team to wit-
i ness the b~n g-am\,' between \Vau~a
l.and Wakefield. The Wakefield tl.'am!

i;~}~;::~;~:~;,:~~~:l:~~;::::::;~~~I
I WI' Wis;~~dth:~lkT~~;~a~a:friends i
'~rl;~l r:~~;t;~:~of~: ~~e~~'n~~~::~n~:r~~; i
th" death cf our be\.oved son, Her-I
11I~1i, and also fur the b('au ti fu1 floral!
contribution". Mr. and 1\1rs. Emili
~:~l~rie~~r. >lnci Mrs. D,miel Baier and

. In the .COUJ~;t;ce~urt of waYnc·I~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.(Yn~t~he ~~~:t~~~'\f the" Estate of I
Phllhp Sullwan. deceased. I
CO~~~y.S~~~ of Nehras~, Wayne ==========_~ ~To all persons interested in the

:';"'" of Pilimp sum"" d""~1 CARLOAD OF
Notice· ·is hereby given that H. F.

:;~soo~ ::fd ~~t~~;R~~~.~a~~~de~~:~;1 E 1 Oh· B· .
p't;tiOn;"~;d,"urt,th'Obj"t""dl .. ~ ar· y. .10 ~ota..·to··~.prayer of, which are that a de-cr.ee
of distribution IIJay be made of the
residue of. slJid estate, now in their

1:;:e~iO;ect~v:h~h~ar~i~Se.e;.t~~:ds~~
petition alleges that said Phillip 8UI-.j
Ii-'an died without widow, children,
or the issue of and deeeased ehild or
or the issue of any deceased child or
children, surviving' him, and that
H. F. Wilson and H. S. ~g

land named as trustees in the- will
of Phillip Su1livan, are entitled to
the residue of said estate '8.5 trustees.

You are hereby notified' that said
petition .....ill be heard by the County ""
.Judge at the County Court Room in
the City of Wayne, WaYne County,
Nebraska, on the 14th day of Octo- S W . Gr .
~:~,::2:ho~t:,~':(~iu:"""::'::1 ee. ayne,. ···.ocery.. o.r.. =_=-===_~-'be published once each week for ,
tbreesucce~siveweeks.i'ktheWayne~ MOld - G
Herald, 11 newspaper, printed ;find! 1 n M,.. .- - .
PU~~:::dt~7,';\~,'°d:~t~\S,pwmb"'-'· . - . er.s rocery

~~~~~;;;;:;;:;~~~~~;;;;;;~~J:;~) . Jc~ht;h~:;;rg,I[ffilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~=

---t~,...d1artBardware COo



But thank goodness and
hard wQrk, there is an •

• awful lot if it being
baked. Be ~ure and get

,your share of this deli·
ciouc; food.

•Wayne Ba,k~"iJ
E. LINDGREN, P-rop.

phone 34J.•



Wayne, Neb..

Phone 139
Wayne, Nebraska

o. P.
Hurstad&
-S-on~~

Carl Madse1j, Manager

FarmersUriion

Hard Coal.Hefe and
Coming

Phone 339

Carload of egg-size hard coal is now on hand. We
have a car of nut coal on· the way and it Will arrive·
soon.' PlaceYour Orders and be Sure ofa Supply.

\;Y~e have this \;veek a new shipment ofB.eldin/;(
Brothers' silks-none better on the market. Wear'e

c able to offer a wonderful display of the newest pat
terns, colors and weaves from which you may make
selections, and prices are marked down to the low

est possible leveL

\'jg imite e'.l':!Y inspectio'lof these new and cxceptionab~'a~l~u~e~s~.-iltf-]$j-

" Choose your goods from this new stock, and make your gowns to

4%. . ~) suit your own idea of

q.;... ·~~.t-.,i....."~.'.;~..'G31c¥'~ style. You m.ay th.US,.;Z£y i~3i':;0S'\ ",?{7 p l' act ice economy,
. .~,~ while serving your

,/ "A~" , "J own good taste.

SuitsBoys'

10 Per Cent Discount" For Cash.

Boys' Suits in all Wool for $10.00 the Suit.
Boys' Sweaters in- the new shades, all
wool at $5.00 each.
Boys' Shoes, Caps, and Shirts. We have a
big line of Men's GreySweaters at $1.75

while they. last.

~,__ ' "" cJ

-~ns~-~::E~.~·ac~It~~i5Ql~;---?;Ii!g!i~e~l;,--:~~-):i\r~~J;n~O{~---(~;i~!:~f~~~j-f~;i~~~~~::~~l:
~~c;ri~tl\~~~l:L--~_~l-~~~Il~;~)'~;d~~~\S~Ithc:-'1>ceollu tili_l~,- 'Se~f~~iib~r,-):9.:. l'hi· I

. the w"t,,·, ""'lc·.'''''''" " "ep",,' tco I"btel,·. The,;·",'" w"' ,,,,,,tific" ,.,.II

l~1:~1i~!i~)~~\~;'::!\f\:~~;~;1 :~:~':~;;=;~:~~:~:~i;; ~::';::;:::'~',II
"eo.; btit the fuell",. ,'uttl", uf \b,.I"n\n",,·, Th,· """'u,,, ,,,,,,"'.,, "," I.

~wtl~t~~:~il~!~f~i~~~l·
~~\w~<j~l:~.c~~~~)li~~\\~~,~~~~dd to!l~~ i~1';;~~a;:{)bu;_S n~~~1~7~c~~.I'~r:l" a~:n~b~;1
rl~:b~:~'p::ia:~~: t;~r'po~':l:fnrr~~l~ i~~i~~c t~ha~/hl~e:~~::\e~~lt~h~~;~r~,~l;r

car compll'tel:r wrecked. feet. That is good lH.'WS. from t.hc
The j:union Fed- Cro~s of Bloom· south, whjch, togo,ethcr With the ill

field will put on three hOl)l\, t.al~nt Cl'l'ase in the pnc.e of. l.'ot~on ~hai:
plays this ,winter under the direc- created a bettel' fmanclal. SItuatIOn,

tion of -the National Producin~ bu- promises to put. that" sectIOn of thell'~~~~~~~~~;;~~;~;~~~;;~;;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~1reaU. country in a much stronger economi{·
J. C. Amell of Randolph was position. A featur", of the cotton ad- . __ ___

i=~~e~r~~il: ~or~~s a~k~~)~d~~.~ 7ta~~:u~: ;\'~sui~a~~:~~f ~~a~l:~~:
in the frontier days round-up. His e~ over a wide area, , --
spur caught in the saddle trnppin~ Since .'it i" th~. acc~pted. b_ehe~, goods in the United States are far
and he W/1..<; dratted about and kick- that busmess comhtlOns III .t~IS coun- below those of any European coun-

. ". . . _ . have depended and stll.1 .depend I try. the condition being due to the
nesS, His inj1Lries Were not fatal. ! upon the extent of. the wlllmgness Irapiditv with which the economic
The_.formnlopenin~of the Gra'n.d~f the. ge~,,\'al publ!c to bU~ gOOd"lbUbble'was deflated by business llIen

Island bridge o ....er the PJatte, seven- at home, a, comparison of lnt.erna-. here. The United St.'ttes leads the
teen Illilps west of Aurora. wascel-, tmm1 prtc~"ak""'l th~ (lIte'-IWOrld in price d~lines. The whole-~

~;a~~nla:~dw:r~m~~~~~0~o~~~.t\~~r;:~a7ted~.~:~1\~e~:n\V~:~~.;~r:f;~;:_~ ~ll~ ::~~! af~~\"~aStth;ui~l;afe\~~~y_~~
::~k\~~s ;~lnc~~~~~';Rlb:~o~~19~:~~:a~oo~u~~~~ ~::~n~~r:,~e~h;o;;~li:~_1:~:ll~:\!;l t~:~~sa;~~2P~)~~dC~~~ \:~~~~~
month ago. The bndee or,n'ln_ISt!!tes has forg-ed In Its rl!~onstrue-1that befor", the war. In Italy it was
forced concrete. is SSO feet long Rlld,tion progJ'alll. Today, pnces for clUO pl'r cent abol'e 1913 and in

. Eng-bnd prices arc exactly double
what they w{'re b"fore the war, The
hig-h lldt'l.'s still prcvai1ing abroad no
doubt account for tbe slowne&' of
bUl'iness there and the low-
ereost hereiitlresponsible

I

f01" the America has made
toward rpcoH'l)'. The!'e compari

I ~uns,ought to dissipate \:hat remains
'In this country of the Icpling that

l
ied to the buyer~ strike. Increased
buying can only lead to one thing
i-n any country-the speeding up of

~ j~~~~~.~:e~t,bl:;e:·nfr~·~:~I~S,e~~s:{);~~

I~~~:ti~on l:~~~I:yW~~m~xt:~~ i;:: ~~,f~~y
lintiividuat. < ~o doubt the people
!!.hroug-hout the country have h,'gunIto realize tha"t they have got to buy
101" they cannot sell-either at hOIlle

0(· abroad-and fronl now on will
contributl' in this way to business

improvement._ - ~t~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

I
Wall street reflects the new tone

~~,~:i~es~a~tstoco~:~de~f;hi~h~r~~~=I
valling trend in the majority (}f mar·
kets being decide-dly upward. Deal-
ers now :regal'd the declines as mere
incidents whereas a snort time ago

I

they constituted the main feautres
v,ith gains being considered the un
usual development; and while Wall
street "is slow in accepting the new
order of things its· activity has re-

,sponded to the changed demand. The

. I:he week without incident save that
1wheat closed strong and 0!1ts com-

I~~:e~e:e~fl~d i:~~:~dy:rh~o~~;;
I exchange bas not shown any marked,
InJaterial_'_ha~"c-ge_. _

I
A Philadelphia View,

Philadelphia Inqtlirer: Neverthe
less, in some isolated instances the

I~~~r~bl~xf~~~~o~~s,~~~~efno~e~1
: York now -you can have your pct I

! enemy p.ut out of the way for the I
:smaU sum of $30.

1
Slld New. from Man, I

I

Chicago Nev..,,: Astronomers iaY

IF d L BI . that the day on Mars is forty-onere aIr minutes longer than the. day on
.. .•.. ,..rth. Thi, i, di,;,o""ging to '"'

Wayn,e'~ Leading Clothier. :~u;~r~h:"o~~::~~;i~:~e ~:ne;i~1
L :-_~ -:" --J:grating::-t~ Map;. ';l,====================;======;======;==:ff'



If you need anything in either hardware or furni-

Sale·Goe.s~~Witb".·

Rush
"-

Many people have already taken advantage of
our closing out sale of hardware and furniture which

. started Septeniber 24. The slaughtered prices are ap
preciated aBd the opportunity to save has been turned

. to the profit of the buying public.

Housewives of Wayne and 'vicinity
can fill their baskets with the best

- groceries at lowest. possible pI'ices by .
coming to this s~ore; We always give
the public the advantage in any de
cline in markets.

• Mr. and Mrs. V,-ilI Rees and dllugh
• tel" Lucille, and )1r5. David Rees
.- motored to- Sioux City Saturday Ul i

-, "h, e;IT Bill,}' Sunday. They returnedIII Sunday even-jng.ath;~:d~:;~O~}'c~:sm c;on~a:~~dto\~~

I' ~~m~~;r ~r~::r~ ;~e~s~ur;:~~~~=will be November l.
• Evan Jones of Elliott, Iowa, is vis-

I' g~~;OI?'i~~i/~~':~~~~ ~~r..aY:ne~roi~n~
II- brother of Will and Mathias Jones, •
• Mrs. Howell Rees and Mrs. J. A.

TfJ,ken from the story, that all have read, :: JoO",.

mid it's a dandy. It will make you thin". I Wi~he-l\~~~h~~:~ 9~~nt~il~~b v.~:~
• twelve ladies present, induding two,

No Advance in Prices I' ~:s~~ci~rshO~~r:~~ h~drn~~~:je t~:
, ; ladies w"ith several interesting con-

_Eid~ J:O-Cents;-A·duUs,--25--{;en-ts--- i ~~;;;'~i';;h~~ -~~~~I;;~~, =won, and a novel menu contest in
U ••••••••U O O .., which lilrs. Clarence Jones and Mrs.

~~:;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;~= IRoe tied for 'honors, besides several
other games, Th" .-elqb voted to hold w,." 1a food sale for the benefit of the R=i

CARROLL N'EWS· Orphans' Home on Satun!uy, Oeto-
. - bel' 1, at Linn's store and hove all

~ill ,,,poo" to thi, woct",' ""u.e,. II The hostess sen·ed a 'delicious lun-
cheon when the mee~ing adjourned

'.:J' ~Nre~:it ~~~~illf e~?e~i!e;{~d~~~tT' ~n~di~~~v~f c~h~~1e~~~~e~ _ ~oah:wef in October with Mrs. A. C,
these columll.S from town or country will be gladly received by .
bct'. She is also authorized to r.eceive new or renewal subscriptions. . BaUC-:;'e.

The American Legion and the All

Rugs, R B Jud«on 0& Co Wa\ne [baCk to fl1end~ from tIme to time Of~tar_cast of Carroll had a ball game ,~::.:.::.i:.:.:i.::.:.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!i1iSi~~!i1iSi~!!i2~
s2'ltlad their \\onderful triP Fnday afterno.on The LCgJon boys

lls~rs. Ber-L-Francls IS on thc SIck WKirsch Oat Cllltall1 rod~ Judson s, ~ereT~:fepart:~ebJst;t
e :~~r~aOt~ l'~~.;e:~~f.===============

ayn~ ,;29tlad llsed b) the LeglOn members to send rJed on !\fter takmg a «olemn'7 4~ p m 1Mrs. E. A.·Jone~, Mr. and·Mrs. Clyde
FUt"UltUle, R B Jud~oll & Co Mr>:> John Heeren has bl'en on the delegates to the state conventIOn at pledge to eat, drmk and do as they Sunda~ school 2 P ill I Williamson and Miss Ruth Taylor of

- W~~~~nt to SlO:2:t~~t~ SI<~;J~~~)th" ~:~~I::;: pohsh, Jud- Fremont __ ' \:er
e
: r~qUeS~ed, the freshmen \\er~lan Endeavor 7 Jl !Gordon, Neb. _,_ ,

Monday, son's.. \Va}-ne. s29t1ad. Markel., S"pL 26, 1921. trying "ordeals." These are stri",tJyl Welch M. E. Chureh. i.. Kennng.tons.

-~T~s-:::~setm:~~e:::r~~ ~~i~~ dR~::?O~~\:::~~I~;:\;~:~I:i;~::r:~t:n:~~ g~~; ;:~li~:'. ......~.::l~~ t~.Ut:::r:li:::::"~::den~~I: p. ;:,~~~~i;i~;~~e~,::as~~r'~nd-8~~:n~~~~~~~:~::sd~~n;:0~~-
Wayne Monday. . the ~air at Sioux City on Friday. Hogs $5,00 to $7.00 hIgh school went o~ to C. ~, ~lorris' Sun~ar school 2 p. r;!' -M~~eE~·A~' JC~~~s m~~:::f:::::~O~~

co~ow:~~~ ru~. R. B. J~~~~~a:' w;~,~: b~':::~~r~~ain~w~~~e::: in ~;~~m ;~~ ~;~e and partook of a plcmc ~up_ ~~~~:~,anA~n~~~~Z~'r:~t mwednes_ Kensington wa:' the sOl!ial pastime.

l'rIl1l. Lloyd Tex:1ey is at the Har- Born, to Mr, and Mrs. H:;ry Hens .. 17c Bernice. Honey o.f the primary da>·. Pot luck lunch was served. Refreshments were served.

_"TY:,vl~S ~:;eo~hl:~ee~~OliIY were :o,:~ns. Tuesday, September 20~ a ~~~:::s ~~~ ~a~~k::'ss.absent Friday on account Ca;roll M. E. Church. W. C. T. U. Meeting,

Wa.yne. visito~ on Sunday. I Ed Evans of Randolph; was here Geese 61' Mf!'. W. H. Belford, .Mrs: c.. E. (Rev..F, M. ~ruliner, Pastor,) wiJ~:n~ee:.b~~;:li~i:~~:~~~oo~
DanIel DaVls and Spencer Jones Monda>' to tune the piano at the high Old rooster~ 5c B.e~ford and :Mrs. \V, E,. Erwlll were _ P_reachlllg serVIces 10;30 a, me, ?nd to attend the annual county conven_

returned from F'remont Saturday. school.' __ VISItors at 1$e school FrIday ,:.1:) p, m. tion of the W, C. T. U .
. otto W.agner is .takiIIJr. trcfltmenb W. J. Kaul and daughter of R05a: Mi...ion Feast. . ~[arjoDr Linn and Mable Owens Sunday school 11;30 a. m. Following is the program, meeting

~~t hO~PI:-a1 at SIOUX Clty.at pres. ~:ula~:n~'~sitin~ at the Rev. F. W. ViS~~:;ep:'':r: al~~~o~:~~~i~~7s;~ ~:~J:~. the fourth and fifth grades ~~~~~thm~::i~~eih~~S~~Y 7:30 p. to ;i~~~ ~o)~~~tbel Horn.

.\M~ Wm, Hofeldt and ('hildrc~ of Mr. and' ~In;, Geo. \"'estrope of the l}lission feast held last Sunday The primary .and Intermediate m.. '. Song by the audience.
Colendge attended l'hun'h ,.'n·ll'es Belden, "pelll Sunday with Mr, and at the St. Paul Lutheran .church. grades had a pIcniC lunch Thursday Ch,,~r practice Thursday 8 :30 p. m. Praver

he~~r~~~~a~irs. Paul Wdl.\.l of ~or. ~Ir~/. :~~er~~:~. Ra'V Dur~lIt' took pr~:~e:fi: t~~ ~~ohre~~g.ofA~:~~~ af~~~o~Z~· dictionaries arrived M~~- po~~~~etl;~~h~':\l ~:e~e~:~.nesday. ~,:~'~ltu~~~~~~s~ Hazel and Miss
folk visited at the Ben P('tl'l"SOn Sunda)' dinner' with>l\-lr. and Mrs. services were conducte~. by Rev. F. da>'. Ve/l;etables and fruit for the Mo- Mabel .i\Iontgomery.. ~
hom~ Sunday. Harry Lessman of Wayne, W. BI"~,geman of Tilden, Other min- ther's Jewel home should be brought Address, "Sex H)'giene"-Mrs, G.

\\111 Herter of Mr. and "'Ir", Art Holliday and isters in attendance were: Rev. Mr, SL Paul Lutheran Church, to- the. church base~ent as· soon as W, Ya1').an.•
was a guest at the children of Wayne visited over Sun- Rex of Laurel and Rio'\". Mr. Schal- (Rev. F, W. Kaul, Pastor.) convement. Play, "How the Story Giew;'-
home Sunday. . day at th... Ray Durant home-,-- ler of Wakefield. German services. Sunday. Mesaames Cox, C. E. Jones'- H; V.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Trautwcln arc ::'.lill"; Esther Jobnson and Miss Mil- Sunday school 11 :15 a. m Sunday Dinners. Garwood Murrill; Druliner -Jenkins
expected home the last of the week dl"l'd Bacon spent th ... week end at School Notes. - Choir practice Tuesday. Miss Marie Stanton entertained at DlI.venpo;t and Dayton.' ,
from abroad, The)- left Carroll last thl'ir respective homes, Wayne and ~'reshmen initiation' too'le:" place --, ISunday dinner Misses Gladys and Reading-Miss Beatrice Cobb,..;
June for Gernlany and havc wnt\s:n Randolph, , Fnday ·evening. All were assembled Welch. Congregational Church. Lois Kesterson, Vocal solo-Mrs. F. M. Druliner.

-:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::; I fit ~~:'I:te ~i. ~:U~i~:!e;:~~:~~o~~~~~ :~h:;: t~eb~?~r~l~~~~a:J~J,:3~e;~C~oacr~ ~r~~~~~'f;~~:;;i~t ~as~r~, and tai~f:d :~dS~:~~yH~~~n~~ne.~r~n~~rdGe~~.~o~~h;:' county,president, Mrs.

r: the Canol! church during the com-liiimiiJijmJmiiJijmJmiiJijmJmiiJijmJBi§i8iiBiEffii~§i8iiBi§i8iiBi§i8ii~-8ii~§iiIDHi§EmiHiilRHi~~ing year. -
Mr. lind .\-In>. George Roe have

rented f\lOUis at the John Thielen
homc and will keep house here for
the winter.

"'liss·'J{'mima :\torris who is at
tending the state .unh>ersity this

I

y('ar, ha" become a member of _-Kap-

pa ~Yr~l~an~o~f;~'~YRay Purdu{' a~d '1Ifr.
and Mrs. W{'ndt of Wavne were en-

1< :tprtain('d at dimwr at \he John Gett
lllan home Sunda)',

I Mr. and ].frs, E. P, Owens and
.:~oJ;ls John, Ro~t and Owen JoneS-;
tiro\"<' to Lindsay, Neb., Sunday to

I att,'nd the funeral of Robt, Parry.
i II i~ hOlly had been brought from
IFrallee for burinl.
i ~ Owen Rees left Saturda}' morning
: 'or Annapolis, Maryland, where he

i~~~~~:~o~~;an~~~t:;~a;:~d~~~~ C~;;
: by Evan .Tnncs, Frankhn Rees, Owen

I·Tu.I~t;. a::dlI~~s,T~:o~o~~~~ KCCO'Il- il Leave orders wIth us for pears, peaches,
:jlllnied the former'$'--sister, Mrs. V.I-I ~.,1 and cooking -applell. We can supply
I \'wn P()weli, who had been "isitingI tL f f h f .PUBLIC DANCE. ! f(,latives here, to· her home at Hed ~1 ~n your need5 in e line 0 res. rUlh.

!ull be held at lily pnYlhon, four r~~;'vJ:·'th~UI~~~~;;Obifeh~~u~~dethe ~l'ee DeOll·~rel'y l'S at'
Illlles ~outh of "\Va~ne Sntur- i .:\II'.s, M, 's, Lin? was hostess to· the Phone 499 , W Gr'ocery 1". "
day nIght Octob r 1 Good :"\\. C. T. U. la,hes on Thursday. A ' ayne
Ill!JS1C 1\11i b{' f~llnl~hed by • I1{'!Hwt of the NatlOnhl comentlOn

l

l
Wayne, Nebraska -j • Your Service

West POInt orchestra ' ~:~: ~:~~::s;:~!d ;:n;;I~1 ~~~m:h: ~~~t ' ~ Winter & Huff '
JOHN GUNTHER Wetlllg of th" veal' Mrs Lmn •

,::.. ...ll;~;~~~d~sh::~l~~t~:~~n ~~e'c~:~:l .
~--'.. .... . .



'.
You'll enjoy the

- sport of rolling
'em with P. An!

Winter Coats
that have-style and-neatness of-fit and haye
the sterling qualities w_hich mean warmth
and comfort ,in th_e coldest winter :season~

ernST thin"" -~u do next And, besides. Prince
C -&a get ~~cin"e makinls !\lbert's delightfUl flavor,
?apers :1-'ld some Prince there's its freedom from-bite
.t-.lben mb.:r-:co and puff away and parch which is cut "out by,
!:11 a hoc.::: made cigarette our exclusive patented proc
0"'", i" xilLJ1iL~all-Jy~o~u~r~e~ss~!~.Certainly":=y01i-smoke'.;" .
~Ilke cy!u.ders! 'Po A. from sun up ti1Lyou:,:_~-

slip- bet\veen the sheets with...
No use sitt_ir;g:hy and say;. out a comeback: .

~g mayhe you'!.\ cash this
htmcn tomorrow. Do it while Prince Albert is_the tobac-
the gfi1L:.g'S good, for maI\~o- co that revolutionized -pip~---------'·~ _.
~!l, yeu can'-t figure aute "Smoking. ~fyouneverco1Jld-

nhatyou'repassingby! Such. smoke a pipe'- forget,,·iU,
:f!.avc-r, s!lch coolness, such You cari=-ANDYOUWILL
nore--ish-n.~ss-weU,the only -if you use Prince Albert
way to get the words em- for packing! It's. a sII1J)~e

phatic enough is to go to it revelation in a jim'my-pip~'

.... ~d know yourse1f ! or a c~garette!

-PRIN£EALBERT'
the. national joy smo~ .

OUR FALL OFFERiNG

Mrs. J. F•. J¢lries, Ready to Wear
, Wayne, Neb. .

We are placing tile GossanJ;:-Lineof-C-orseis- inSiook
The na~e :speaks for itself. We also specialize on the American Lady brand.

<"rin~~ J<1&er! i~'"'~t4

;n to_., r~-<!~,,-

;:;e;:"';~~-;,,~~,-:;;

--::d"J,n1";..~=;"~
ny"t.u ::1""''''' 1.=-';_
.10 .....·;<1.,,1'''''''::'''

J71o<skn... ~<9-

Winter Suits
that will afford tile we.arer the pleasure of
kno"'ing that ;::.he is -eorrecUy gowned in
approved style and mdteriaJ.

Wool Dresses
That co'inbinf' originality of ~rle a~d durability of texture' in -serges, tricotines and all
new fabrics. "'jtb the Ha1test trimmings. A special line of children's wool dresses -in
\'arioU5 ~tyle.,,- - - .

Rollie W. Lt-,', C':a~hi{'r
n. Lundb(>]"/;, .~s!Oist.';nt C'ashil'r

See Us'for 'Good Coal
• , Clean Coal.

Carhart Lumber Co.

The beauty of polished oak is ad
mitted by all, its durability is unquestione~,yet
many -do not-know it is inexpensive.

. <

Oak floors are inexpensive by rea
"son of their permanency and because less Ja~
bor is needed to keep them in order.

Old floors may be made beautiful by
laYIng '3-8 inch oak flooring- over the old floor.
It is not necessary to disturb the old floor-just
order oak "Hooring, engage a "carpenter and pro·

. ceed. If you will give us the size of your rooms,
we will cheerfully advise you the cost of the
material.

'. There is nothing that yields somuch
of lasting satisfaction about the home (is pol-
ished oak floors. . ~

State Bank of Wayne

ing-"'a~Lthl'- I

-'Pi'lij,'i!r--l I
lla.:y;-T:30-!,;iri.- ---,--

• Thursday' ,or' thi1< wcek;._.lI mi~iilP

~~:;~~~~~t.l:ill will -?C, giv"n ih~='~1
. _Friday of. thi~ wcek the Luther

fhe---State--Bank of Wayne strives to render .a l1'ague~will-'si;rYc"lunchin_the-__CbU~Chl'I''<~F====)
&reater service than just these'things_ bascment at noon for John-Erwin's

We know the n-,'~d,-o-f 'our ~-rit-'~-ry~-W;know _::~d~-n~;xtl~~:Ct~ll~w"y:rcusr--- ----
the people of this community and operate this bank ~%d('!<~~ p~l~:rs~~n:~t ~f ~~~l:~. a~ld ~Irs.
with the--jdea that in rendering you service it is not ,'The paatol· will cundllct the l<en·-

Ik,', ,t Hm1i,"'''' ."'" 8"""" Olt.

ordinary, bank service, but 'something personal and 2, tAh'~h.',----~st'O"R'",N"h'd'·~Yi'~O-dtNhitOo~~~oO~"tthhS·i, I <
with- the ,t"hought cjf your best 'Welfare in 1;l1ind.

.4. Friendly, Serviceable Balik
depnl'tmcr)t. An~' news eontri
bution!l to these columns from
town or country will be .gladly
received -b~· him. He i", lll~u

authorized to 'receive new or
renewal subscriptioiis.

Henry Le.y, President
L'. A. Chac~. ,"ice !'r('sid"nl

_.4 Pli:l(:_e'-t9~ll~PJlIiiLMimHi,,_

.• ....A:j>la®;tQSeC/tTlt-tC1.011". .
- Adviee,;Q!!lfill(l1ZelalMaJt~rs,

.Polished Oak
The Floor Beautiful

Mr. and )It·~,_ Dave Bahdl'. Irving

_ ' /f ~~~I ~::~:y ~~h~~si~~~o~~~e~~ Sny-
_. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Erxleben and

J 'l'i'" in th, homo of "co, King, pa" famity ,,\oto,"' "p. t? C.ttO" S=-

~
CdNCORD NEWS e~.~::: ~~:tm:::~' wa", a Kt!cst in da~r~~ ,a~~~~i~tl!:~:re~IValirom

~- the "E. H. Young home in W:Q'ne a Ho~per last wt:'ek,t? look after SuUle

Mrs.-Ili'Ted Derby is editor of reI.\" daJ's last ,."eek.. busmess aQd to VISit at the hl!me of

~~~tri~~~r:~~~\he~n~ol~~~: :'I[e an~ Mrs. C.-G..Larson 'were .f. ii~.B:~~\~I·s.-_wn~. Pfleug-er anti
{rom town o~ country will b~ I~~:ll~aK01~~n~~r ~~~W III the L. H. f~i.llli.ly came hO~le T~ursdny by auto·
gladly received by her. She is I :\1 . 1 M H',· PI.' mobile from DIl':, Neb., where the)'
also-authorized to. r~ceive new ~n;l ~ll'~~~d 'I1r:~ J. ~1Iogl~s~e~~:~: ~:rd c::e~ for two months looking af.

or renewal SUbSCriptIOns. , '? ed to Sioux City Thursday. - _ Erne~t' Bahde and Miss Ada Erx-

I
llir . and Mi'S~ Earl ~ancock and leoen spent Sunda,' at the W. L.

- Jo~n- Curley -~~as - trarii;actiJ1J{ litisi· -bh~~~:~~~;-t:'l:- -;.~~~H..an:y 'Fi~'~onre --:a~V-a~·Il1.>-in - hon~r----o-f

ne:~ l;o:O\~:: ~~~rs~:\1r. and ~1]"s'_~V~~~~r:n;n~II~~~~~:l~~r~t~~r:o~~ ~~:s t~~¥ee f~~~:~e~~'i~ne;~.Ahlvern was

~; F. Kraeluer, Sunday, Septelllberl ~f.~tnsbl1~g,,;und~~· ~ft{'Srnoon. ?II' fa'l~Ii~~ aa:~ ~~~. a~lrt;l.~~7.le~~,~;:~
.J. r. ~an, . rs. \. ' .. tead. , ISS and' ~1iss_ Clara Bergt !lnd r.rr. and

pa~~:~;;~ 3~~s. S~~r::~r ~i~~.tr~~~~~~I~~1~:~.~: ~~:ll\\?f'~~~~ ~~~;~·d~~.~I~~~t~;~o' ~;;'. '~i:s~e a~ndth~al~~r;:reB~~~~
da~liss Laura Thompson l~ visiting fal~i~~' ::~:: ~~Irr;' T:l~~il c;r~;~.e~~l0:::~-home.- _
relatives. and friends in C'reightunl ~d to Hartihlcton Sunday evening.

thi~l~~::k: Wilmarth. ;tlrs. Hulda lIil~1~;11~n~lr~.lr2. ~1.I]"L1:::::o~~d~n~; d/ ~I
Smith llnd daughter Edn;l lllotored-h11:.iness tl'ip ti' Elgi.n, :\"eb., Satll!"- II Leslie News II
to Sioux City Saturday. . Iday.. ~ #

~1il;:~:;~~~~!~~~~:ue~:if:;:~·I~~/:oh~: ~,i~~~~~~ l~;: }¥~:~~l~,f~ ba;:.e Cre&~~)' i~ _ el"edulg a i=,~,=""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''='''''=
. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hanson ;ll1dl Tuesday. _ Mrs. Smith is vl~iting her daugh- . . -. r_, _.-. . _ .

.~_~~~en:o~~n~~y\,~~~.~:~ James li/~~~:~ ~~~. ~~~i:~:"~~~_:I:~'~I~:~,,:~.-ti~1w---s ~::~ 1:~~P::~~a~~/'i~/~'-:::Lo~n~~eN:~:~'Of the E~tate oj :~ ~S~~r d:~~e~h:m;5:~ed~;te:f
lIfrs. Della Thompson and daugh., tended the fair in ~ioux CIty lust last week at Rob~rt Sneath'". . and . not Hlg muc. '" "':- "'.,.~ unu:e trlvens. eceas. . st, 19.21._~and_praY1:ng ~t-1:U~

~da~a~~~~r:oe:~ shopping in Allen TU;I~::a~;ld ;\lrs. O. Thompson, Fred A PleaM.~lt,.d~~ci~g" padl:ty was ~dd ~~~I~:~i::~O~e~~~...~=(t:~:C6~~y.~te of Nebraska, Wayne =~~T~:~: ::~f:.o~:~::m.
Mrs. G. W. K'ing- and son Glenn! Sal mOll,. -D. E. Frenl'h and ~1iss Hel",n at .~~ A.1\.1 _IOn s .~atur ay ev~nl~g. lill:uo~<Jnl:r~_, 76' n>tr~ to To all pel."SOnS interested in said be had on said petition -~efore me

returned home from 1\.kJln)ah Saf_1F.reno.:h were Sioul( City fair visitor" M1S. G;llster ~as t>:en a.<;SlStlflg 98,122 for Curr:au. -,,-d::.~ }",t hp:l.o..,eSate= ;--the-ewnty-.mm~~

urdayevening. Thl'Y had been \iSit·lw;~~.e=~~J'z..In:. Cass Bratiamafl ~pent ~:;:. c.~. i\-1('Gull''!._~~h_~me se,:,- alone. ~__' _ i'tffi~1I'd:~~:t:1IK.ar~~7::::l:Z~-fe:~i9~~t:; :gtt'~~:~k.o~.S::':

C.iarrbal Deafness Cannot Be cUret! ~~V~:~~~lat;~~:~s~~:;'~:I;~it~'i~~~~ti~~: W~;:g~h~:rt:~z~~ t~:ow:~~n:~d t~~ fn theNt:n;f ~=-:f U-aynei:'~~tp~~=o~u~~C;~~ri~oe~~;~~e:~ sli~eal) c~~::; ~:~
fa~lr;~·h~~erlt~~~:ock ~nt("rtained th(' Le:~. J. M. Bressler has gone for J ---'-------'-,------------'---------...0..,-
Larkin dub of ten. Tuesda~' aft~r- an extended visit with Pennsylva-nia
noon at her home west of town. A relatives.
delicious lunl·heon wa.~ sened. Dick Lehmkuhl spl"nt Sunda~" at

da~~hte~,~~.i~~~~~.~~;; /ji~\~I:;k~ ~t~~~rdce~nd Emil Kai Wcnt Sunday

Gail Hughes and Donaltr Clark mo- ;\lrs. Frl"d --:rahd~ ~pellt ,two 'uay"at

tor~;,;.tOa;d'I~,7r~te;:~~!~r~~~;:.~o~:: ~~~\.;:::.m"en·s north of Wakefidd

turned hom" Friday PI-ening }rolll Mr. and Mrs. .John Hanson attE'nd-

"a nes!! t.'Jat cannot ~~fn~ ~('~h'e ~~;~~ ;;ei~"h~~m~~::'~ ~~t:l:e ;tiOt~: ~t~·lefa~:;n~~d purchased
be CUted by HALL'S CATARRH! parent". ;\11". alld Mrs. E. O. Gufft'~·" The Ladies' Aid will meet at Aus-
MfJf~:J:.~i!lta'l5c. Ctrculars free. I :ii!l'. and Mr". 'i\i:alter Thordse~ and tin Bressler's- Wednesday, Odoht'l· 5.

F. J, CheneY &; Co., ToledO. OhiO. daughter, Bern!jdllll', and the ,or~l- Ev('ry one is urged to attend.

---::;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:9:1 Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jur~ensen mo-tored to Omaha Sundar, to \'isit the
former'S mother flJ the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Koeste;" and daugh
er of...DodJ!:e wt'l'e Wednesday call
ers at the homE' of Geo. Buskirk, jr.

l\lrs. Gertrude Sonner and--Donna
and 31r. and Mr.;. B('rt H\'att of
Wayne, spent Sunda;~ at .1A. W.
Dolph's.

Fred Power!; of South Dako4t,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cressey and War
rlrlf G/r(.ham \'isited at D. Herner's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thomsen of
Wakefield and !'III'. and l\lrs. Fred
J...thde spent Sunday at the John
Thomsen bome near Wisnt>r.

Mr. and M['5. G!'o. Buskirk, jr"

lClare and Ad!'ne and ;;1n<. Etta
Daw,es metored to Sioux fit}" Sun·
day~ Billy .lunda.''. f

sa~r~a::e e:~~~~ O;t r~~~;:es T~;~ I
spn's helping him celebrat" his birth- t
day. A good time is the report: I

A large erowd of relatives and
rriend~ arrived unexpectedly at the,
Delef Rai homp Frida~- evenIng to)
re'mind Mrs. Rai that it wa~ her
birthday., A delicious lunch and a
g:ood time are the report. Mrs. Amos
Longe of Wakefield brought a hirth
day cake.

Robert Sneath cl'lebmted his birth·
day Saturda;1' by inviting' his friend.5
and neighbors to ha\'e a pienic ti'innt'r
with him. About one hundred 'wer"
present. The table fa~!"l~' groaned_ un
der its weight of good -thing'S. The
Daughters of Veterans of Wakefield
presented him with 'a huge bIrthday

~ao~~~ :~t~t.all the :~~_atri~tiC deeorn'

l
Cartoonist. M-ist~k..n.

~==J==::"=============!flth~i~~~I;;~~~~;~~n'Y\a~e:eO~~i~~-
,~



Uur :~7th .\UlliY(·r-s;HY Hall' i:::; destilH'd;o !.!:o dO\\"ll ill ~i{)\IX City'.) llli'l"t·;lldik

h.iston·;t:-' IiH' gTt'ilt hllt~tu1Ldillg Yalll{'-gi\:ill.'.!: <\C'iJic'H'lIwut or -]'PITld \'I'llr~!
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C9me On Monday,
October 3rd' -_.

All the world ha,; ,·,ml";o"""II,,
Ben Daviu:>oll ha,;
~ market,; our Imy,'"h"", ,,,,'h,·d 1I""",h",,1
lea for-high grade,
()ffe~atallllost

Presenting it Series of the IJfost Extraordlnanr
Bargain Sensations Eve'/" Known in Sioux Cify

H+eraldins!
D~avid!sorr's 37th
Anniversary'ale!

elevatOrs in the "territor5' '''here the
_.- Imuis -Were nia<fe., - 'V-hen -Ii farmer

iiCll~·liiif-'jp"2\lji--th-.(' elev~:Oi( or~r-tJ.~

tor will forward <In ·llJ)10Unt ~ufi~

ci~nt to I'o,er--ptir.c-ipal·'tlncl"interest
to the oHie,;> at Grima Fork~ ot to
th~ DisbuTlcing: Offi'::e of the DL~

.p;~rt11len.t of Agriculture at W~h

initoll, D. C.
The elfect of the Tt'lief'lfforded

by tho loan's· for the IlurcllllSC 'Of
sc~d grain, it is said, llas been gen+
emily beneficial to the -fur-mer,; of
the region:; ·where they wert" made.
It has resulted in th,;> so'\\-ing of larg-j
('r acreagl's than . ,:vould.. othe~'d;;e.
M.ve been Jl0!>5ible, and 111 some in
stances has enabled farmers to sowl
who would lun-e been uuuble to do
so without this help_ The average
lll!ln made was; $13.';. the limit to
any indivi\lual being ?2QO; !\early.~
the whole of thl! $2.000,000 Ulilde
llvaiw.ble for' this purpose was lent
in thi4 manner. ana as prOTided 11Y

. the iaw, went for ·ihe I'urehase of
". seed 'i\;lleat, 'oats, .·.harley, 'and :flu.

The rate of interest charged was '5
percent.

flies T .....v.,l Long 'Di5tlln<:e$.' •
Thnt the house fly not unCOllUnon

ly flUlkes a journey of 5 to (i miles
in the space of 24 hours, is s.hown by
experimenu; condlilcted by the Bu

-reau· -of--Entonl-o-l-egy-. - Ynite-d·---Stab's
Department, of Agricultu~. Th"
(!l>.><l with which flies travel' many
miles shows the imporlnJ\ce of ~en

etal sanitarr measures to de..<:troy
breooin'g place;;.

~'l~' night te;;b; . were con+
ducted in nort.h",rn Texas. wh...r{'
apt'roxilllateJ~' 234.000 flies. or
many different sIWeie;<; Wl.'re trap
pled, then. du",ted witb finely
pnwd~r.ed red t'halk. and liber
ated. Fly trap<! baited with food
highly relished by the flies were
placed at 'n,easured inter':als .in all
directions. from the points of re-
lea.<;E\, By means of these Se<:ondary
traPSI it was possible to detenninethe din'ction and flig-ht of diffnent
species of flies.

The tests shp",,,,d that the m('$o af
ter regaining their freedom. would
traver distance!'< UP to 1,000 feet in
8 few minuws.. The sen'w-worm .flr
flvi,lenced its @.~.,,~r to cOWr 8 half

-mile in 3 hourR,- v,:-hile the bl~k

blowfly tr'dveled anyy."h"re from :a
half nlile to 11 milli's.-during the £rst
two days re],;>ase.. The house f1:1- ("-1"-1
ered nver 6 miles in le;;s tblln-~"

hOIU"", Obsen-ati(llls at th.. R...ht'('
cn Light Shoal off ·th" ,·()a~t.of Flr.r-"
ida seemed to MoW that fh"$ ('''me

:~~~~l:~.ea::t~t f;;_;~;sC;r:':n \!:~. ~1~~~1
q\leSl1~ Keys f::.l miles di~taNl. andl

::~~.fr;~: :~~'~i~;:~~' rll~~;n~.: ~r~~j
clcd by the hn:"'<" fly i ... thes,' e"ner·f
iments was 1:'\.14 mik" ~ I

fo~~: ~~S~,~~~;~"ri th:lt;~.~; ~~!l~~~:~~i
cd Oil any brge l.,. "r.:ifl~illl,

m....ans. hut l"'Uth,,~ of lh~;

far-nyinj? snc·6,•..; l'1"rk"d
n,iw<1.1or~' habit..;

These are fine Colorado pears in. bushel baskets, to be de
livered from the car, Come to the car and get what you need.

Farmers Unron

"

Wayne, Neb.
Carl Mapsen, Manager

, 'Phone 339

t.*H+:H*+++..;f-~++""+++-;-~:

~+NORTHWEST WAKEFIELD+' , ;:-_~__:_-~-------.,___-~--.--'------------~-

Carload of Pears
:'--,:P"~.~~~~;"-";;Jn;;;:'i!'..:";t.-'i~;.';:~;,;;:.":',/:","'me~'~.e~~i-,~flE=~s~h~ol~e~8~N~e~w~8='=~~~!i.::,t';;:',+:...,';:,+:,~+::,~:,.;~::;~+";;~~:;:;,~:,+~,:~,+:,:,-'+~':'':im-~.,---- on T ractrThis

~~t~;ff:If~~;~~i:'];;::;,;;;:"'~;.:E:~E~:i~~;:;~::lt~:,:::":+i;;;;~~;;:;~;:::+:,::: W·"ee'k'-·'
M,.'. and Mrs. W. e: Hlng and Mar- d"l;:>h..'l.-'=-::1E"<! S:tlll'nby at the willi here. attended .the lllis!'ion, fest at I'

eel wl!re SundaJ.· gue"h "I thf' L L<·:lg,:;orclli....... ho:>m<:-. 'I Rev. "E. Gehrkes church.

;;~:~::~q~j;;fi~·:::~;~:£:~;~~:;~7?8:;~::::<h:e~:::':~~f~~}:~f;~:~~~~;;:~:"::::1
The HE'n~Y Bartehi iaJJllly dl.,~- T!H;"-,,",,~ to attend the Suntlay!'Visner ~aturdl1~; night to ,,-pcnt.l SIl'"-1

wined rviatiYes from 1I6opn. Ly",,-, ",k.""J ..."."' ....r.ti.,.C1. Ieral da~"\i at the Fred H,am),; home.
and Win~lau tre ~n<t Qf th.. """k :M~ C 0_ SeIE"D of Sio-~,<. City . Frank Thomas's nlOthel· l,·ft last'

rfp0~~~:f!~;~~~,~~~':~·J5i£~,~¥.~~~~:~;,~;;!~f~G~~::~::~:::;:~::~;~:~~~
o. P. Dahlgren went to ;;i"U1. -"l.....l:~ of C A~ ·Stewart.. ,IFrances Erxleben and l-lildiJrard

City SatUJ"day to accompan:)' hom.. : M]"S. 0:0.";..:1 H:ili<tnlm, ::.nd baby Berres can)!' home Friday from Wis
, !hs.~ Edna DahlgTen who had UTI-ipT<o-; w..:;t l>:> t£<tke:fi<2"fd. :"donday to ...-i5itIner to spend Sunday with home

go~is:;s o~:~i~~na~~ h{;N:~·H(,1_1=~,.._~~~~~_f~:~ewart and fol:~x ,.P$"signW 'and AUI!:w,t

~:~Ol~~o~~~n ~~ce O;~~e:~n ':;'~I~~~'~~~~~~~·,,:~;n.~~(~ei~:[~~ :~::hr=~t ~Io:~:y ~~~s ~:lacx~~~t2~~I~:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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WEearnestfYinvife'an"'OPI)orttrnitY to, show you that we can compete with
-'~ any c::ttrilogue housein America in qualities and prices of all kiIlQSof

farm implements. If y~u need a Cream Separator, Tank, Wagon, Spreader, or
., _ c,

". arlything in our line, come in and let us show you that no house in the land
can undersell us on any piece of machinery or equipment orsimilar qualiti~s;
freigl\tscon-sidered.

In dealing with us, instead of sending money with your order to outside houses, you get more prompt
service, see what you get before.paying for it, and we are hete at'hand to make good any possible mis
takes. If you have reason to kick, you can kick us more easily and more satisfactorily than a remote
forei:br-concern. '

r

WINSIDE



We handle ever#tlling in lhe buildillg material lin"';,,
.C. A. Chac~ & COo

Big Type Chester White's
At the farm a half mil2 north of the Randolph Mill,

Randolph, Nebraska

Saturday? October 8
At 2 o'clock p. m.

18 LUSTY FALL BOARS.' 12 SPRING BOARS.
4 sows ~VITH LITTERS

All Double Cholera Immuned

Phone 148

___________ -,-, __'--:'-=-':2~':'

Prices are Lower; See Us Before You Buy.

Wayne, Neb.

$2,500 in Cash Prizes
. Winmng Answers Will Receive Cnsh Prizes Acconliug toTable Below:

"\\·h.,":so '\'...."nOn.. '\\"l1 ..nTwo_
SUb""rlptl,,nM S",boi,'rlptlon >;ub"..rlptloD~

1st Prize.. . .. $2"0.00 $500.00 $1:000.00
2d Prize... 10.00 250:00 _ 500.00
3d Prize... 5.00 125.00 250.00
4th Prize.. 5.00 50.00 100.00
5th Prize.. 5.00 50.00 100.00
6th Prize 3.00 40.00 80.00
7th Prize.. . 3.00 30.00 60.00
8th Prize.. 3.00 20.00 40.00
9th Prize.. . . 2.00 10.00 20.00

lOth to 30th., 1.00 5.00 10.00

~~~:~~:i~:~::·j~~[~¥f~r~~:1fi~¥Erf~~~f:~~~~ifd~


